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One of the many meas-

ures paaaed by the late disreputable
congrtta was one granting a bounty ol
two cent per pound for all sugar mule
in the linked State. It now look a il

$10,000,000 will be taken from tin
United Stute treasury this year in order
to pay this bounty. Congressman Ivwarl
declared Irom every stump in this dis
trict last fall that the limit of expendi-

ture under this bill could not exceed
annually. And in this liwart

was much more accurate thun iu mam-othe-

of hi statements.

Tim Raleigh State Chronicle has re
cently made very material change in tin
style of the make up, and in the amount
of matter given its readers daily. In
stead uf a six calumn folio, it i now n

six column quarto. It has a sjiecial wire
running direct to its office, over which it
receive all the telegraphic uews and has
shown enterprise worthy of an abundant
success. This mention has been delayed,
in the hope that the typographical apinm-anc-

of the Chronicle would improve in a

manner commensurate with its other ml

vancing steps, but the hope has failed ol
realization. In fact, the Chronicle today
is much lesa attractive in aliaiw, typo-

graphical apiwiirun c and make up, than
the familiar sheet which so long found a

prominent place on Tint Citizkn's table
That it deserves a greatly increased pat-

ronage, is nevertheless true, and Tin;
Citizen will rejoice to mc it receive it.

Couaatiiculiilty.
If any man doubts that "blood is

thicker than water," let him read the ac-

count of the election of the minor ollicials
of Ashevillc by the bourdol aldcrine last
night.

"Tha city of ltrolhcrly Love" is
applied to Ashevillc this mom

ing.

Thk Citikn docs not think that an
alderman should vote against a man lot
a position, for which he is otherwise
fitted, simply because he happcnM to In' a
relative, but there can lie no noubt of the
impolicy of electing kiiiRieoplc to public
othce as a general principle.

It i related of a fond paternal whose
son was just beginning to branch out on
matrimonial lines, that taking the youth
to one side he said: "My son, rememlier,
that while it is esteemed ignoble to
marry a girl simply liccausc she has
money, it would be manifestly unjust to
refuse to love a girl because she was
rich."

The action of the board ol aldermen
last night, is a case in point. While no
alderman should vote lor a ninu .imply
because he was hi brother, brother-in-law- ,

son or or any other de-

gree of relationship, vet no alderman
could he expected to vote against a man
simply because he was a kinsman, il he

was qualified for the position he sought.
Rut the action of the board was unfor-

tunate chiefly in the prejudices that are
sure to arise among the gieoplc generally
because of such action.

However, nearly all the officials, so far
as they are known to Tun Cii izi n, arc
capable of discharging the duties imposed
upon them, but if any should show

it will be tin duty of Tni! Citizi--

to call the attention of the public to the
fact.

Three Banquet) Une Prlucvly.
the Otmcrvcr.

Ashevillc seems to have licen muc h de-

lighted at the opportunity of entertain
ing the State Medical society during its
recent annual convention, and certainly
Irom the enthusiasm expressed by all the
physicians whom we have since seen, the
member were charmed with their visit
to Ashevillc. Nothing was left undone
in the manifestation of generous hospi-
tality and to make every leisure hour
pass pleasantly and in a city so fav-
ored bv nature, this amounted ton ureal
deal. There were excursions to the chief
surrounding points of interest and no
less than three banquents that at Hot
Spring being described us u princely en-

tertainment.

LIFE IS NORTH CAROLINA.

An epidemic of dysentery is widely
prevalent in Raleigh and vicinity.

(leorge Hrandt, of Kayclteville, has
assigned for benefit of creditors, laabili
ties at least assets estimated at
$12,000.

The grand jury in the circuit court of
Wake county found true bills ncautst VY

H. Robinson, Frank Reid and Joe Elling
ton the green goods men.

The department of agriculture re
port today that of the 1 10,000 tons oi
commercial fertilizers sold under the new
law, one-thir- wus manufactured iu
North Carolina.

Member of the board of uldcrmcn of
Raleigh say the city will build an audit-
orium to cost about $15,000 with scat-
tig capacity for 4,000 people. It is the
desire la complete it during the current
year.

LEMON ELIXIR.
Pleaaont, Elegant, Meltable.

For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon Elixir. '

For fevers,. chill and ninlaria, take
w '. 'Lemon mixir.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and pal
citation of the heart, take Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach take
Lemon blixir.

For all kk and nervous headaches take
Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or
ganic regulation, take Lemon blixir.

Dr. Moile-v- ' Lemon Elixir will not
fail yon in any of the above named
case, ad ol which arise from a torpid or
diseased liver, stomach, kiducya 'or
Doweis.
- Prepared only by Dr. Moilet, Atlanta,
Ca., 50c and Sl.uo per bottle, at drug
eiata.

LEMON HOT DROP.
Cure all Cough, Colds, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, bronchitis, Hemorrhage
and all throat and lung diseases. Ele-
gant, rtliabk.

25 ten t at druggists. Prepared only
by Dr. U. Moxley , Atlanta, Go.
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THE TATTLER.
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Home Thing He tteea and Heai'N
Worth TalkluK About.

The scribe who concocts The Tat
tle potion ever;- - week, all but gave up in

despair last Saturday. 1 had written a
very extended, and, 1 thought, pretty pro
test against the drays which bad up to
that time been allowed to stand iu trout
of the postoflicc. Looking at and esti-

mating the piece as I did it may be im

agined that I was a little bit sorry to
learn on Saturday morning that Mr.

flrevaril, the alderman, had on the night
hclbrc my kick was to apiicar, made a
motion before the board to rcqurc the
ill ays to locate on the south side of the
court house. Oh, but I got right green.
There was mv best grist, entirely at the
mercy of the merciless blue tcucil, and
well, I started to buy a ticket to Vauder-iiiltmoi-

where 1 could rusticate in
lacc, unmolested by drays, mineral wa-
ter houses, or anything that could possi-
bly harrow my sensitive feeling. Just
the same Mr. Ilrcvani's idea was a good
one, and he can have the glory attached.

Of course it made uie feel considerably
improved when 1 received that letter
Irom a reader iu Southporl, N, C, ami
which wus copied in Thk Citizen. Such

things as that go woudcrlully far to-

ward leavening the lump of otherwise
tough bread. The writer of the letter is

lilt- kind ol man that will lie a credit and
uniiii.il.av to any town, anil il l could
have any iutliieuce iugclting more
that stamp intoNortli Carolina, 1 would
count lilc pretty well spent. It just goes
to show that an honest man will be hou
est iu any section ol the country it is
only the knaves and tools who strut to
keep up the dissension. The lire catcis
will some d.i.v give way to mciiol honest v

and hard sense, 1 Iioik-- , at which happy
iciioil we may go looking lor the millen-

nium with reasonable show of success.

And to lie sure, I'm not such an unap- -

prccialive iugrateas to let eveathe small

est show of good will go titiuoiieed. It

will lc rcmcinlieicd that last week's in

atallim nt of Tattle contained a very mild

protest against the color which hudlictu
put on the enclosure around the staii
way hailing to the plmtocrapli gullcrv
in south court place. desire to stale to
the public at large that the artists got
to work cm Iv Monday morning and llu
color objected to tlisapcaied.

replaced ova coalingol pure while.
I'avois like that one, yuu can bet, ait
thankfully received.

What on earth is the polite force ol
this town for anyway? They aie all
big good natural lillous, but I don't
like the way some ol them do. I'm iu

stance: I was standing on the squ.iic
Friday morning ami chancing ti. lake a
look toward the court house I saw a
sight that made mc wiatliy. I got
wralliv what I saw was I lie wi
thing have kicking-abou- t lor a
long time. That was this: Time ol "l he
liucst" were huddled together talking,
and at the same lime swinging on the
allies slrcU-lio- along the walk ol the

court house door. Iu the liist place then-
was no need ot so many ol our guard-
ians iu one place, aiidiii the second place
they ought to have arreslt-- lot
wanton dcsli action ol couuly proicrty.
It husu t been long siiii-- the aiithoiilu--
of the county improved the square and
tint up the cables to keep surkeis olf Un
guis and here vvc see anions the hist to
undo the good work areour own ' cops,
the city's pride. Whv, already the cables
look as il a lot ol circus peifonucis had
liet ii testing their piowess ou lliein.
Take a walk around, somebody, and
give somebody else a pointer or two.

Several weeks ago I promised the pe-

rusers ol this Tall ic a sun v ol a Ireak I

had caught some davs before that,
reckon I'd just as well tell it now, al-

though 1 hate to do so, I said, vou
know, I thought it wasin t he newspaper
line. Well, have a U nder leeliug lor the
bovs ol that "K'rlcsh" and I don't murh
like the idea of roasting one of them.
However, business is business, and I've
got to do it. One day I dropped into a
courtroom in this city, out of idle curi-
osity. was taking iu all the proiced- -

ings, when suddenly the door was Hung
open and in rushed a young man, seem-
ingly out ol bi cn ill. lie Hopped down in
a chair beside the piesidiug olliecr Hung
his led onto the desk, and licgun pulling
a "two-tor.- " 1 couldn't imagine what
it was. So I turned to some one near
and asked. "Why," he said, "thill's
lilank he's on the ." So that was
it? Well! II 1 knew how, I woiildi.'l
mind lieiug a ucwsqinpcr man, but Lord
deliver me from the it I saw that day. 1

thought he owned the whole business
from the way he came rushing in.

all bustle and hurry while ill iheie
and the next issue of the paier had lour
lines devoted to telling what the bright
Iresh youth had spent twenty minutes iu
getting. I have seen the young mail stv
eral limes since and the unadulterated
gall Hist exhibited semis to slick lo him
vet. Oh, how I waul a soil, sweet suai
like that, and a chance lo expose my ig
norance and be laughed ut.

There are just now iu this slate a good
deal ol compliments being passed bv the
press on the grit and backbone of Jo
Haniels, editor ol the Raleigh Chronicle
who has just enlarged his to an K

page sheet, wilh new tyc, etc. Now 1

fail lo sec the improvement. Mr. l,in
iels iu his editorial on the enlargement
conirssed that me idea ol size was
taken Irom the New York Continent
which he said, was the neatest uud most
poptilur pnier in New York, or some
thing like that. Right there tic was mis
taken. The Continent, of course, is a
"liuncly" sheet, but as far as typographi
cal upiearance goes, 1 know ot no pupa
iu that city that is uglier. So the Chron
icle falls right into line and adopts that
double-lin- broken-bac- head so long
used by the Herald and then taken
up by the Continent. Hut the
Continent is ' only five columns
wide and the Chronicle is six. And the
pages are entirely too short for the width
of the paper. The tye is new and ol
course prints neatly, but H is larger than
the Chronicle's old type, I think, and I

doubtallcr all, il the readers ol the paper
get as many words of reading matter as
theydid bclorc.l ben there is no style about
the "tire beads, double or even "sin
gle" heads. One thing that goes far lo
make or mar the looks of a paper is the
regularity or irregularity of the headings
used over the articles. No, the Chronicle
i not even a good looking by half a it
was before the enlargement (?) and I urn
sorry Mr, Daniel hadn't thought of
making it an eight column folio instead
of it present shape. But if the editor
won t change it 1 reckon he can have the
congratulation ot Ihc lultltr.

i.Amur
Needing tonic, or children who want build-

ing up, iihnuld taktt
BROWN' IKON B1TTF.HS.

It Is pleasant to take, curat Malaria, trait.
Isauaa, Biltousnwi nd UrarOomplauila,

AT THK HOTELS.

Caaual Ytaltorn to the Cttjr, and
W here Thet t ome From.

(Wand Central: G. O. Robert, C. VV.

Doshunier, J. A. Wilson, It. C. Long, 0.
0. Wct, E. C; J. S. Stubbs, Richmond;

A. W. Abott and wife, Kv.; F. H. Haves,
0. W. Candler, N. C; R. j. Duffy, Dublin,
Ireland; W. . Swilher, Old Fort; I. S.

Murphy, Amis Smith, L. M. Smith, D.

M. Vance, N. C.

.Wwiimmmi: S. Shellon, C. V.

J. Illaulon, II. L. Heart well,

Richmond; Chas. ('.lazier, R . C. Couei o,

New York; VY. N. Jacobs, K. 0. Sainb,
Wilmington; Harry C. Woodruff, Si.
Louis; II. W. IVgram, F. . Sumner, N.

C.;J M. Rooiiev ami wife, 1'hiladelphia;
W. S. Overton, Columbia; J. O. Ilarrcl-son- ,

Franklin.
tllcn Kut k . T. S. Hoswcll, Roanoke,

Va.; W. F. Lewis, Montana; V. II. Craw-
ford, N. C; Mrs. Wallace, S. C; J. H.

Cape, N. C; Jim Fly nu and wife, Creen-ville- ;

Ii. Khodi, Baltimore; II. L. Blake,

1'hiladelphia; Mrs. . M. Hollnway and
daughter, La.; Howard Cohen, N. V.j

Mr. Bernard and daughter, N. V.; Col.

John Marlow, S. C; Mitj. M. 0. Man-lev- ,

N. C; Ino. F. Malonev, Chas. W.
Lie. W. K. Woodward, N.C.; H.C. Trott,
Salisbury; Leslie Dawson, Kiiistun.N.C:
II. C.rosiiimm and wile, Philadelphia; M.
Bradshaw, Asheboro, N. C; Ceo.

N. C ; Miss Cowlis, Louisville;
0. V. Hubbard, Cleveland, O.; Miss Mal

J. W. Branson, sr., Spartan-
burg; Mrs. B. II. lleywood, 0a.

.Vhm Itnby was Rick, we guru heir Outnrla.

W hen slit- - was a Child, she cried for OwUirla.

Wl vhu brcaine Hlaa, sh clung to Ctwtorla

When she bad Chiklreu, the gave Uwiu Caatort

Nakkow nrAKTUks. Chappie I have
ail vou iu mv mind all dav, old fellow

Cvnicus I lilt eraniRil. but couldn't
imagine what t because as. t'oulim-ui-
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Absolutely Pure.
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LAUNDRY

7 I'Htton Avenue.
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tlseaaoa uf Uie .suuiuieh nnd llowels.

W.J. McKl.lior, Mucin, u-

WHEN YOU WANT

Mnl nioin Sutt-H-

I'urlor Suits,
Eiiwy

Sidi' I'tiiirds,
Kx tonsil in Taldfs,

Dining
Kitchen Tables,

IVll
Single

Hat llarks,
WartlrolH's.

(VntT Tallies,
Olliee

Shades,

HKPAIRIt,

UPHOLSTERING DUNE,

CARPETS - LAID.
CAUL ON

Si BROWN.
FUHNITURE DEALERS AND

3 Avenue.

AROEN PARK HOTEL AND COTTAGES.

Tiiwnllm from Anheville on A. At S. Kail

n,ml, Hmiril f J ilay; $1V ier week; tn

Iter munth ot i'tt ilayn. rartit-- to Pifitier ur

Tea. $1. THUS. A. MOKHIS.

apraihltf Proprietor.

G. II. MAYER

CONSULTING : OPTICIAN

6i Wotitli; Main St.
Il.an- Chinn Hall.)

Can't Vou Sec?
IHi your eye trouble you in nnjway f to

you And it annovinij to read or sew r Hnvr
vou headnehr cither in the forehead or Iishc
of the Mknll ? if imi your viiilon cannot lie re
gfirdrd as icrfrct. Have vour tiKht testi--

f cc of chnrpe, mitiitftu-tio- gunrHntred.

SKK NATI'KU'S BBAUTIUS.;

MicroHcopeH,
Field (iluMCM,

Spy tilaitaeii.
All kindfl of frirntihe Inntrumentav

E. B. BARNUM &CO.,
CLOTIUEIIS, IIATTEHS,

GENTS' FURNISUEUS,

8 Court Square.

On all of those men's, boy's ami small boys' Suits and
Odd Punts

--115 PER CENT. 0FF.-i-

These are blooming new this season's production

over before meddling iu an

pensioned stock that's done

Boys' Fine Clothing.

duty for season ufter season.

E. 13. BARNUM & CO.,

No. 8 Court Square.

WE OFFER

At our bargain counters, "off

styles" of Hats. Cnjs,e., at.

Slauhtor prices." Now in

your chiince.

A fine line of Straw Hate,
very latest styles, just oeii- -

el, nml going fast. Call himI

see us.

Weaver & Myern,
"THE SHOE STORE,"

No. 39 Patton Avenue.

FILK'S MUSIC HOUSE.

35 Ti. Main Street,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

COI'RT SUI'ARH. KPAKTANHUKO 0. I

T'lrr and a half yearn nmo I ntnrtrd In the
nniMir htmini-Hn- The itruilr of Anhrvillr ami
Wrutcrii North Carolina have Imn kinil to
inr antl I winU to mnkr xrntt-fu- l acknowt- -

rilKcmvtit of it, I ntnrttd liy tnklnje an
Ayrnry. I Ikchihc noon ftaiintirri that tht
lco,'K Brr rmttlru to inntrtinH-nt- aun
Cnirrr trt'atmrnt thnn I wouhl grt acttnit
nirrrlv in that way. Hrmv I Ntartnl out in
dt iwndrnt to Rive Ihr vrry Inut iimtrtimcntu
for thr money thry bun paid treviouli tor
tnrir inniruiiHnin.

For a rontinuamv of tht' hlntorv of ihv
AHhcvillc Mimic Muuw ktc thr Cttiirn uf a
tvw ilayii lutrr. Mrnnv) hik comv ami tee my

tovk and yn'i prtcrt, at

35 North Main Street.

C. FALK.

JIi.HIi K. HTARNKS,

UNDERTAKER : AND : EMBALMER.

UVKKV KliUI'lSlTl! UF 1'HU Ill'tlNKSS

I'l'KNIHIIBU.

EMBALMINQ A SPECIALTY.

HatiMfucllou UuarautceU.

rrimt Attentiuti t'.ivrn tu Call. Day or

Ultice und lenid nee Nu 27 Nurth Miiin

Street. Telcphoitr Nci. 51.

c
What would you like

in the way of a corset?
Something that's easy and

comfortable, with "bones"
that can't break or kink, and
soft eyelets that won't rust or
cut the laces something that
clasps the figure closely, but
yields to every movement?

Then you want the Ball's
Corset. If you find that you
don't, after wearing for two
or three weeks, you have
only to return it to us and
get your money back.
F. P. Mimiaugh.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

ON BABY INSTALLMENTS

WITHOUT INTEREST.

Hotel.. Boardlaa hoaata. ackoola and la
dlTHlaata upplkd direct from the manufac-

turer..
.n iMrtt nairi is d.vi teat trial la roar

owa koaw Stool and Inatructor lurni.Mti
artth mcb la.trumcnt.

"Reliable taatraBKata, one .price only, and
that tht loweat know a."

For caU'loffaee, term., etc., call oa or ad- -

area.

J. F. GARRATT,
No. 41 Patton Avcnnc,

SUMMER GOODS FOR 1891.

TAYLOR, BOUIS & I3ROTIIERTON,

No. 43 Patton Avenue,

Leonard Clennable Kefrigerators,

Water Coolers Wire Dish Covers,

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers
Fly Traps and Fans Oil Stoves,

Fly Screens for Doors and Windows

Agents for01.1 te's Sewing Machines.
Old Established Machine,

THE

SAWYER.

approved Collection

RciitH

I'UWKLL,

Long and
i -

PRICES AS LOW AS LOWEST.

See our machines before purchasing.

JEWJETT STEEL RANGES.
Handsomest Range ever seen in Asheville. Sample net up

in our window. Well worth

J. P. rkBSHiBNT. OTIS M.

CAPITAL
ORGANIZED

Battery Park Bank.
TrntiHdctn n c nrt mI hatihlni: luninrini

upon collateral. made

SAFE DEPOSIT.
IIoxch In lt Fire Proof

8ulidta uf IniliTiilaal., batik., banker., flra.a and corporation..

U1RKCTORS.

S. MoRklhuh. V H.
K. I.. rihAIIAU, I H.

T. K.. V S
U 8. II. M.

Ii

Celebrated the World Over for its Purity.
We driller to all nrt. of the city oat own Bottling Biport Beer at

ONE DOLLAR PER DOZEN.
Our brer I. kept at a temtK-ratni- r uf 40 dearee. and we suarantee voa a fre.a article at

all time. TUB TKADB SDI'I'UBI) PKOM

THE "BONANZA,"
THK LKAUINU

WINE .v AND .
IN THK STATIC

FINE SAMPLE AND BILLIARD ROOM.
NO. 43 S. MAIN N.J. A. MABUllAKDT, M'm'T. I ST.. ASHEVILLE, to

BRICK. BRICK.
.....FOR ALK BV.

BUNCOMBE BRICK

Asheville. N. C.

Anheville, N. C.
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BOARD WEEK DAY.

tttrret (door

1'artm, etc.ajAII

proad larae.

Uealera

Bar

o'clock o'clock
.nortrat

known
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426.

Material.

J

Mantela,
Fixtures,

Hard Wood Lumber
TCicpnonc

FURNISHED.

accommodated,

Celebrated

decdl.T

WOODBURY'S UVLRY,

Favorably Known.

looking

. RANKIN,

$100,(X)0.00.
i

Commercial ilUcountcd.
on

Vaulli RcttHonable i.atca.

H.
S Pmiav,

LIQUOR 'STORK

BRICK.

TILE COMPANY,

Box

Paaaenccr Depot- -

IIHBIIJI.
I

kluda Building;

Work Specialty.

MONTH,

1 . It

Philadelphia Friea
U ... A

to I . . .

STRAVBH, Prop.
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